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Nebraska

IETCALFB LEAVES MONDAY

Daughter and Son First to Depart
from Lincoln.

BRYAN TO WHITE EDITORIALS

romtnnhrr, In Monthly Form, Will
He .Entrusted to Brother Chartlr,

rrith Kaceptlon of Edi-

torial Page.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
ktNCOLK July.

Richard L Metcatfo of tho Tahama
cone accompanied his daughter, lira.
BOas Barton, wife of, Congressman Bar-
ton; and Mr. iletcalfe'a youngest son
Kenneth to Omaha today. Monday Mr.
end Mrs. Metcalfe and ton Lee wilt
leave Lincoln for Panama, peering
through Washington, where ' they will
tarry a few days, and talng the whole
family to New Vork to embark for th6
canal pone, where Mr. Metcalfe frill be
Sin his duties aa governor.

The severing of "hi connection as edi-
tor of Mr. Bryan's Commoner puts' Mr,
Metcalfe out of newspaper work for the,
first ttrao In a great many years and
necessitate a change in the Commoner.
ftereafte.r the pettier will be published at
a monthly Instead of a weekly and it U
announced from the Commoner office'
that M. Bryan himself expects to "be

able to knock off sufficient editorials In
his spare minutes to fnr the' editorial
page, tthlie Brother Charlie will look
ft'fter the rest of it.

Aiuiessiiient Decreased.
Two i counties reported to Secretary

Seymour of the State Board of Arms.
ment tbla morning ahowlng a decrease
In valuation fronv.that of ittt. ln Saline

ofmty the decrease: wa . f 10R,13G,. the''
largest decrease of any of, the five, conn-- ,

ties which have fallen below the lltii.
valuation. However, .the lecrea. w
In personal property, as the lands showed
an Increase of '19,4S.
day county was the other .county
trowing .n decrease which amounted to

J,K7C Thts decrease was shqwn irt
three ltes. "moneyvon "horses',
and "all other noteYK.Tho real .eatate
sh'dwcd art Increase aer 151 1.

Tie four counties .reporting showed, the
following: ,

Wnyne ., '.5,;62.16S t5.870.387
Pallne ...-.- .. 8,m,K 8,83fi.Mnay , s.X!.u s,m.Mo
Madison ,808,171 83M

oVnrAtton Buys tL State lloaae.
This Is the vacation period 'at :the

slate House, but there arc one or two'tte
psftmcnts which are busy; One of these
U the railway commission, which is
pH)bably the hardest worked department
II, the building. Long hours even' day
ft order of business there and three
stenographers keep the typewriters click
IbtT moat of the time
"The "Soard of Control Is busy. Tor over

a' week" It has been' laboring with big
fMfr M good tt etf'fy nature In atl
jVor to get what li best for the

M$4 number of lnutulions under lis
car. Jot of the time' the three mem-
bers hva kel otie stior(r and
two or three clerks bully at work.

t! m the Jeurtk fleer th carpenter
' at work rWe week making Offices

ut iX the bf rmt, which haa Had space
t"jata for s' many years. Eighteen
fine office rooms will be finished up and
wfcefj completed Will be the best tn the
building. It wilt take until about 0cttr 1 to complete tho Job, The eon-tra- ct

has been let for an ele"ator which
1ir be located just south '6f the door

Into the office of the governor.
' fraUea ClSioV'V Ft rasa,

FoM Commlstloner' Hahntiri returned
'tWfct morning from' Omaha; where "hi
Went yesterday to confer with dwnera of
cold storage plants in reference to the
operation of the law which sots into
effect July IT,

"l found the business men of Omaha
who own" these plants," (Mild Commls
stoneY Harrnan tb'Uf morning, "ahtclousto

, assist in every war Possible to ;eairy out
the workings of tlte ho laV. They
"understand that there' can be' "nbthihg!
fajnea by any aUenipl'lp cVade the law.

. msafi Ihst Ihe Wople oTTbe'fitVf.e. ore
JUiSp to get good stuff ,a$! "won't hav$
w worry over the matter;"

Mr. Herman was feeWnit very kindjy
toward the Omaha firm and said: "With
JlteM bk fellows working with me the

iHtt tetjowa will haVa.to be good.''
"-- rrts for Ksv4aMl'U9Mi'V,. "

The pupoot J"wer,copsny h rtw
Mn4 to the "Nebraska NatlonaI guard
two beautiful risee to.ba contested for
by'the two reglntents of ihe guard. These

,b !m are In the nature of coats of arrop,
being" of til voir and otand about- two feet
high. The top of ach is surmounted hi

eaxte, while fa eftiple it olive
branches cross each other at the bottom.
They are to be given aa first an.d second

tfrlsee; Xo the reslmefit showing: the-- best
set in rifle practice and wHi prohably

a be the. means of considerably rlwalry
amorig the member of the

ATRICE CITY BUDGET
SHOWS URG INCREASE!

" BRATItlCB," Nelit, 'July
The City commissioners 'heW a. meeting
3fWday afternoon and addntrd thb an

expense 'bill for Uie'cily. which
'iiouts"t Hiaam . .Lant year the ejtU
ntfi jvas JSl.m. The inoreajse of the c

"tSlwsto is due to the faVt that the cty has
expend a large amaunt for Us lighting

Jti'iWtta and in the search for water."
Jjirfimept la the mat of waa

a. v. ititkenaau & co. of Omaha.
Wlst Lester Lewie by Judge PewberJ
rXC'- - ?ZV:Z
PJV ana. the court ordered that this' be

to' pay the judgment
2 he beard ef su.w-kof- s yesterday

granted John Ihetifeldt of Mils perral- -
to withdraw Ms petition for a license

to operate a eet hall at that place. A
TfiBOttetranee waa tiled with the board
Te'Way againct graaHng the license.

U It Ksaa, a lamer lirlnr west of the
city, yeetflrday threshed his oats ctor,
fkith yWMed tWity-flv- e bushels to the
wre. The wheat averaged about thirty
Mhels to the aera,

CONTRACTS FOR FALLS CITY
HGH SCHOOL AWARDED

"FAIX8 CtTT, Ne.. Jirty M,(atiat)
Bhera Bras. M" Katie City bar beaci

Awarded th ctra far the new high
KhS bulMlBg J. F. MMit t CrHsMnm the lowen m. fcrt he u,
, r.a crttf(4 eak, Tha JUWt r-k- s

JueWf sorosswr e taweh Ofaaa fee4m fcwt m M KJUHMC w the thuitb.
,T ha4a. fbt H4 of W. R, Mktt Hr waa fate tMher. The boaaa

f J to the state acfaooi Jviu4 s the

Nebraska

bails of 414 per cent Interest, and tho
contractor U expected to be (fin work at
one.

Not Illegal for Dog
to Drive Automobile

- (From a Btaff Correspondent!
LINCOLN, Neb.. July

Deputy Attorney General Ayera today
was asked whether a dog could lawfully
run an automobile. A letter from, the
animal' owner explained that he was
teaching It to stear his maChlno and
he wanted to know If It was Illegal. Mr.
Aycrs was uhublo to find anything cov-

ering tho point In the statutes, but he
was of the opinion that possibly a good
intelligent dog, carefully trained, might
be more capable of running an .automo-
bile than some persons who qualificat-

ion!! are not questioned.

Farmer Killed in
Automobile Wreck

AnXlNOTON, Neb., July 10.- -B. it.
Jungblut, a farmer, was Instantly killed,!
and his son. Julian, badly hurt live mues
from hero this evening when the elder
JUngblut rah his automobllo off a small
brldgo , in attempting to Bvoid a th

& frightened team of horses! .

There were eight members of the Jung- -
i.i. .a -- H.. Im mil AmnliltA at thn
time vu,"a accident, but aside from tho

a .v. .o. o. wo.nan ......... 1

badly hurt

TRAIN CREW AND VICTIMS
BUMED FOR BROCK WRECK

AUBUUh'.. Neb-- . Julv
The coroner's Inquest over the body Of

MlkaMahoney and Elmer Hammon, killed
Jr. a 'collision, with tho Crete train re
sulted in a verdict that the collision was
caused by negligence of the train crew
and carelessness of the handcar' men.
The-- train was running without without
a headlight ana thla was the principal
cautb of tM accident. The laborers had.
beeh at work all day clearing up
wreck wherein-severa- l cara were ditched,
three of Vfhlch Were loaded with horses
for the race meet, and were going to
Talmago to Ket something to eat. lUis
reported that two of the injured men

have since died. The Injured were taken
to the hospital at Kansas City. The
names iot theMhl reported to have algce.
died .couinotbe learned.

COMMISSIONS ISSUED

TO STATE MILITIAMEN

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. July

Obvernor Mbrihead today Issued commls
sipns to the fallowing in the weurasna
N)A!oal OUsrerj"" ''N
rT. K. Sanrbia, Lincoln, second Heuttn',

ant. reseh-fr'nitlUl-

Jesee K. Holdeman, ralrfleld, second
lieutenant. ' " v"

John If. roqeher,, Stanton, captain.
D. Leonard. Brown, Hastings,-firs- t lieu-

tenant
.N.; P, Hansen, Brotonvlllc. second lieu-

tenant.
Leonard Robinson, North risttc, second

lieutenant.

OHMS FlFTY-NUN- D FISH

FROM RIVjIY ITS GILLS

yAmBUnr, Neb.. July l.(Special
Te2faih.)-lf- a Jarrtes, chief of tho Folf-bur- y

tn department, caught a yellow
ctflh M the Little Blue river, .last
nlghl that weighed fifty-tw- o pounds,
Thin Is the largest fish ever caught here
Mr. James was bathing when lin noticed
the fish nm6ng the rocks. He caught
it by the gills and carried It' out of the
river. A number of fish weighing aa
hlifh as thirty .pounds have been caught
in nO , W COlllUO Ol wesnn.

-

MEW, AMUSEMENT PARK

FOR OMAHA INCORPORATED

(iTroma Staff CarresBondenU
LINCOLN. "Keh.. Jub' ttMSpecUU-!- -

Omaha Is t'6 hav a new amusement park
to be called thKmpres gardens, h:
tiiMs bf ih60rBoratlon were filed with tH
Wcretan' of state thl morning. showtWl
'that the company has capital stock jf
mm t!fwwtrtfturant8 and amutej--

meat ttcea' MU be run, Fancy groceries
and H pea a llquora Will be served. Ths
wcorporaters are A. LeMarquand. w,, s,
Aafaard, Jri, and Frank Harris. ,

..." i

. TrmrftoT!,! I)n hv "Wrfelc.
FAJRHOHT.. "Keb., July -(-Speclat)-:

LA. "green, fruit special" coming from.
rpjiililpsburg, Kan., to Palrburyt was de
railed this eldo or Aiontroet lan, last,
tvenlnjcand tied up passenger and freight
Hart lo on the west end or mis division
lor. eighteen hours. A refrigerator con-
taining green fruit left the rail and
dragged about nineteen other heavy

The cars were partly turned
Wr dnd'the, track was damaged for lo
yardsV- - . '

Skflrtnii Konnit Near llartlntston.
HAHTINQTON, Nb. July 10.(8pe- -

cial.) While plowing a furrow in the road
about three rones south or town yesier
day. some men . turned up three human
jskeUtoiijs wjvloh were lu an eecl(ent
staJto jpreaervaUoiu T,l)ere (a no way
of telling how long these skeletons had
been burled (here. The relies are attract
tag much attention.

COMMITTEE REPORT HEARD
AT CHARITIES MEETING

BBATTLB WAH., July 10.-- The report
Of the committee on public aupervlaiort
and administration was read at tonight's
xeneral seaslon of the National Confer
enre of Chlritles and Correction by the
chairman of the committee, William T.
Cross, secretary of the Missouri State
Board of Charities and Correction. The
report insisted that the problems of cen
tral supervision and administration et
charities and correction vrera chiefly
problems of good government. Two main
PrtneipUs were named: First, efficiency
in the operation of Institutions and other
agencies; and. secQnd. tho fullest possible
MrUcipauon t ine peee m ne wartc
; cnantita ana eerreeuajt.

toWA SHOE DEALERS TO
MEET AT CEDAR RAPIDS

FORT DOrXJK la., July -(-Special
Telsgraiatj-O- ne hundred and fifty mem
here rf the Iowa ReUll Shoe Dealers'
aaeaalatlea ended their third annual con
veatlaa tWkht with a banquet at the
Catwttry cIhW, Cedar UtSa was selected
aa th next wteetiRg plate, Des Holaea
and ei bflne the contender.
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BROOKS' METHODS i!

UNLIKE OTHERS.

Store, Stock and Mode of Ad-

vertising- Entirely Unusual.

"Half Price" On Any Suit la
Daring Offer For, Any

Clothier to Make,

"Brooks," the clothier in the City Na-

tional iBank building, is not laced up to
anyncient "hide bound" methods; he
doesn't :have to go pegging along with
"25 per i cent off" sales when a "llWV
OF" seeing will move, the garments
far swifter; neither docs he. find It neccu-sar- y

to except "blues and blacks," even
If others see fit to do so.

"Qrooks" in his unique little attire
emporium at the corner of Sixteenth and
Harney streets, conceived a far "dif-

ferent" business from the moment ho
planned his store; Brooks always man-

ages "to have something "different" in
the way of etyles; he shown his stock
"differently" artd evert hi mode of ad-

vertising Is "different," ,

But remember, ALL Of Brooks methods .

are HON'OItABLK, even If they- - ABE
untisuah

'As' advertised on several occasions be-

fore this,-Brook- is now offering a 60

ner cent1 discount on ANY suit in hla
establishment - per , cent, mind you, Is
HAliJ" OFl-a- ttd isn't half off a. reduc

iKIBn injll Will HCl (ll UlUlliaijr nuin--
sort of man to think-

ing hard?
Couldn't YOU' make up your mind to

buy another suit this season at HALF
OFFT Wouldn't It even pay you ,to pur- -
.Chase a garment to lay aside for-nex- t

year?, Wouldn't jk '.'Half Off sut come
In handV ta alternate with the suit you
are ft'dVi" wearing? . t,

'AM. another thing that should be im-

pressed upot your mind Is thlsevery
suit offered you in this "HALF OFF"
.event Is a suit of THIS, season's make
un: nothlnc old: nothlmr outlandish. The
.oVdrna'ry' clothjef wli occasjpnally; ijash
a r'hVlf oft" safe, but he manages to

In it only, "such suits' as. h'i"' fs
'deslrpus V clearjng, because "tliey are'
pit sie, uf( Koior, an mc, gr un nyine- -
thlng; seldom Indeed does he offer you
a straight "HALF OFF" on every suit
in his stock. But it's different here;
jrott are simply told to wade through the
stock and choose to your heart's con--
ten(. . 1 ypu choose successfully pass the
qlerk only HALF of the marked price of
ifitr clothes.

just jponaer, over this price Ust-the- ro's

a aaVlrjs-'b- f 6p per cent for you In this
llst-lIA- LF . OFF-a- nd that's WORTH
WHILE pondering over. Isn't It?

All WO. suits, .are jBpIn at 10.
"

Al f33 suits are going at 12.M.
All K6 suits are going at US.
Ml 4S5 suits are going at I17.M.
"i"ii j- --

KfSV'v unsure, going .as ss
,,rut vanothor little item for vmii tini.
hqpk; the,. Brooks' establishment th

niy ,Bre6kr-l- a at the corner of Sixteenth,
an'd. Il'arney streets, In the City National

ar.K building.

Play Last Practice
eternal " tor Second
Tennia Match Eound

ican.and aerrnan vteanta,rej?reaena

toaay,prtthe. sec9no,,rouhd,' which begins
tomorrow, of th, Kwight Jp, Davis Inter
national tawn , tennia oup matcne, the
draw "for which waa made this after
noon. Although the weather has not
beeni favorable for tennis, Harold 11,

Ha'oketti captain of tho United States
fearn,, aaya the American flayers are in
gooa iprjm ana prepared tor tn,e najaest
kind of matches. Tho Oerma'ns. on"th

r irhUjjafjterriponis draw is" loQked vpon
as hfig favoVahla to the, American

FrOlUnttJnf is Germany's strongest
singles' p'eri ,p It Is considered Jusl
as

t
Veil
i- - .

for
v . . .the

.W
American

. . U.
team

.
that. . he

mm?" ,meei iavfice, i?. cLOugniin.
,ArofrJe sns champion, in the first day's
,pioykl fhe'shwJnK'.mttde hyKreiuUer ol
Oermanv in tha AlLrCnvlnn rhamntnn,
ship hunity Justifies the, belief that ht
carl beat It Norrls Wllllami bf PMIlav
dolphla'.

Strikers .Appeal to
..Goyernor for Aid
: Against the Police

ST'LOUia Mo.. July 10. The striking
waiters, cooks and bartenders tonight
sent a telegram to Governor Elliott W,
Major, begging- him to send a company of
militia he(e immediately to protect them
from assaults by police.

Fortiveeven taset against waiters ar-
rested for creating a disturbance while on
picket duty In front of the Maryland
hotel Wer called in Use police court.
Four of the-me-n were fined. Tonight six-
teen more arfcsts were mado in the
vicinity of the hotel. Each waa attended
by,, a fight between , the police and
sympathisers of the men in custody.
fcCftie' hundred more negro strikebreakers
arrived from the south and were Imme-
diately given' permanent positions at the
hotels. . -

Persistent Advertising is ihe Xtoad to
Big Returns.'

Natritieos Bil Not
YoM.t as raucJi nulriilon In a 10c

no

!tmk5n savory,appiltli!l(l3
mi omUv cKk4l. . Write tor kefi
tells th issaity 4ifftfM ways FMt
wjnTf" w w ftp l"c panic

Ai K fraaffs'T-s-T amd iOe packagef

MAUIX MfctMa.. St. JLevls,

advance Notices
of

Saturday Sales

Every dross hat, trimmed hat and
Any Woman's street hat

HAT maa excepted)
at $5.00 the former

$15, $20 or
Otf SALE SATURDAY 2d

Our N6w
"Women's and wash frocks
Misses' Wash Some

at

York buyer bought theso
at a great concession.

worth as high
as $8.50 and oven $10

pairs of Women's and Chil-

dren Silk, Silk Mercerized and

S:Sri2V2c-29c-50- c

presses 3.98
Oi SALfc SAT URDAY

20,000
Sale Of 's Pure

WOMEN'S
HOSIERY

ON SALE SATURDAY

Thtfse are
2,011,0" Pairs Wall d'omWny,

MENJB best quality

PANTS positively

6n SA:SttmDAY
ChUdrea'B

SATURDAY - S1-.6-

Chlldren'B
colors,

DREW'S DAY Boys' ?4

SPAGHETTI

i.

(pana- -

S5

S3-9- 8

samples from Bosonwald &
and ere panto ol tho

and finest workmanship.

S.7D-$2.75-$3.- 70

White Dresses, worth up
go 6t

Droasoa, and
worth up to at 81.X9'
Wash Bults, make. . . , . jRl

$1.50 Manhattan Rompers, at......

Women's SummeivTJnderwenr at 15c, 2Sc and 490
Women's Leather Bags,' worth up to,$5.00, at $1.93
Said MenJ3 $l;50 Negligee and Outjng Shirts at 95c
Choice of $3.00 to $7.00 Hammocks at $1.98

miftltfUttifl BTOUE8

Browning, King & Co.

announce their legitimate ,

July Sale of Boys and
Children's Wool and
Wash Suits.

Splendid' Opportunity.,
" See Windows.

JOHNSON WILL NOT RETURN

Tegro Pugilist Says He Will Make

BONDS Wlli. IE rOSFEIlTJD

Qorernment WUl.TaVo tes to Co-

llect Tfclrtr Tkbasanil. pol(hra

froai Tflarfilca,'! v
.s Not Tried. -
jhtAVnE, France, JutyMO. JRok John
son, tho negr P"iislUt, arrivco nere io-d- ay

qn board, the Corinthian and lm
nedlately on landlriic announced his

hevr lo set fooujn .the
United Btats..He-,aaid- - he wpul4;takcr
Up his residence' Inserts, V vim-- .

i WA8SHNaTOK, July l6.-aa- ck: John-ion- 's

ahnouricetaet Ahat ha would never
to thir ilniteftjfltatea1 caused De-

partment ot Justice oHIelals Immediately
to consider steps to- - bring-- about the for-

feiture of his. tHLQuorpersonal bond pendi-

ng; In Chicago fofhl8 hPpearanca In
connection "with slsve indictments
upon which ha has not yet been tried.

Carpenter, a tew days a;o de-

clined to decfarehRbottA forfeited until
It was clear that Johnson .wopld not
aDoesr whert wanted. - The Denartment Of

fjuettco. It Js. ,90,1 probably will seek
confirmation or nis announccu pun'?""
not to and present tha
again to Judge Carpenter.

Government attorneys expressed no
regret over the nfffrp'n announcement
A. few days, ngo officials considered tha
advisability? asklnsr franco to
him upon his arrival, but It was decided
to let tho case take Us usual course.

France Slur Urnort Him.
Jack Johnson may not- - find refuge In

France, in tho opinion of tha State de- -

Heating
packagfe ol Faust Spaghetti as

easily digest4
bonk

Spafhettl can

yem tn 4 ics, ot oeet. i'rove u Dy your doctor. Ana Faust
Spaghetti dots not heat the-- system as meat does.

is a high zltHlnoua food Made from Durum whaf.

M,

in our enure stock
no matter whether

Belling price was $10,
even S2o, lor....
Floor

are

will

Yet

2d Floor

Main Floor, New Store

they

worm up $e.6i,

Lawn to
at...

Tailored Waflh whlb
2.50,

cadet
Boys' SI

All Qur

Ci

return

hlus

Judge

return matter

deport

racise

sale' now on

parttnent officials. They nay that while
probably there Is no provision' in the "ax--
tradition treaty with tVance, under
Which his 'surrender could be demandod.
tho French authorities, even without ja
formal appeal front this government.
reayjdepoTt. Jphnnon, .aa llkBi-ino- pt JIu
pean countries, Franco Is understood to
have laWs prohibiting the immigration
ot a person convicted of a crime in his
owiv. country. .

OCKAS 8TBAMSIUPS.

HAMBURG
a.

AMERICAN

Urie SS.Co Over400Sh!ps
in the W0Sk819:

vortu TONS

M (TKTtJ'Vr'TJ A rflfti) lm iuucfuvauA sa
World's Xare-ss- t Ship. Will

Bail Icon Ksw York
Sataraay. ..July 10, 10 a. m.
satoroar . .Amr, o, u a. m.
Batntaay, Auf, 30, A. as.
aaa ovcry S wsska tbsrsaftsr,
UONUOX 4 J AHIS Ulk J
U. llAXIUintO B MTtuh iUt
ttjoki ! po fr Htni.
irss. Qrant, July 16, a, a.

, .July la, 10 a. m.
Ainsrlka. . ...July 83. a. tn.
rs. X.1SG01S. July 04. 12 m.

Itl'saasylvanu July 31, 3 p.m.
Kaia'a Vic, 4g- - a. 3 a.m.
tlwpsrator. August 9, 11 a.m.
tiratncla. .August 9, 13 noon
Aiaorlka . .Aug. 31, 11 a. m.
I'Prstorta. ..Aug. i, 13 noon
t!nd cautn only. vlll call at
lloulosne. tNowv tltamburs;
ulrect,
xa8. & FBMjr)TUl and 8. a Pr-- ui

I !roni Mow J'WrfQQt IJJ St..
toulh Uiooklrn. All otbor uillite m
itli uriteo Unm oar Hotwkgg Purm.

MsarrsitsAinBAar
Olbraliar, Baplss aaa, Usaoa.
ajrAll uuaert u tol imlto Uv
Itpa KliW PIEH, Ud B. Bo(ti
araoklra. T&k ttta St, ierrr.
B, K, Moltxa (13.600 tons)

July U, t p. m.
G, 8. Hamburg- - (il,ouo oua

Aug. 9, 10 a.m.
ft. a. xoltka. Aur. aa, H a. m.
SJUtautittsnc Sept. 17. 10 am.

" t

TO VICE XJUTB Or' TXI
MTUKtSXT 8UK

J1EO.T aad A.VWET,

TOrS BT W aimiamr ut...at! pUM wviivu

Writ for Information,
lianitiKre-AjneriCA- U

van
toeal MX. Jf

DON'T MISS BARGAIN FRIDAY

Always Best
Assortments
and Values
at Lowest

Prices.

Early

Three !"' Silk Specials Friday
SILKS that sold to 75o a yard, including fine assortment

of 27-inq- h Hnbutais, 24-in- eh Fancy Stripe Massalines,
all silk j plain MessallncB, and Pongees, to

at one prlcoi per yard, , , , ::? t': : :38c
MESCALINES that Bold at 75o a yard, plain and two-tono- d

effects, all silk, 36-inO- h wide, per yard at. , . .48c
CHIFFONS, all silk, 4inch wide, in bordered
effects, checks and Btrlpes, to close, per yard. , . . .28g

New Bulgarian and Oubest Printed Bengalines, for trim-
mings; choice vnluoB, very popular, yd., $1 and 1.50

BIG NOTION
Specials in Nearly All

One-Four- th fo Qne -

200 yarda Coats' Thead, at
per spool 3MjC

Barbour '8 100-yar- d Linen
Threads, at per spool, 7VzC

Kleinert's Dress Shields, per
pair,'12V2C, 19c and 27c

Omo Dress Shields, per pair
at 12y2c, 19c and 27c

50c Hair Brushes at . .25c
20c Folding Cups at. . .10c
Delong's Hump Hooks and
Eyes, Friday at". . . . . .5c

ZBo size of or
for lOo

can of Bath
cut to

!Eo size Bath sals lOo
25c "Wild
at 15c, (3) for nso

25c Hoot ext.
(S) for. lUUo

EOo size S7o
75c size Lilac or

toilet for 09o
EOo the ounce all go

at the
H -- ounce

lOo Shoo for.
(14) of Fly Go
Two (3) bars of

Boap for ,Bo
26c Tar or

for
10c box (3) Mn

, Be
25c. box (10). in

box, for

ot 6c
at

of
and

at ......
of 6c

Rt

In
and

and oCc
at

35c
at 25

and well
to

at i of!
6 to 14

and
to at

36o ........ 25o
and all

well good $1,00
at , 9o

good
and

i

10 bars C or
soap ..aso

48-l- b. sack Best
H Flour $1.00

The best or
or

pkg. 7 Ho
10 lbs. Best or
10 lbs. Best

for
7 lbs. Bulk .... ,35o
8 cans Oil or .aso
Tall cans loopure

or 8H0
Jell, Ice
or pkg 7Ho

5 bs. 10c

EI C. Com pkg. .......... Bo
pkg, , loo

Tho best floda or
Par lb CUo

Wild 1
5 per .. .lOo

"arou in

One block from Fifth and raiy
of and Clubs

17S
aLa

FC3 JULY. SCFT,
RxK5ia ... . $t.;o

AU
Bath ....
Hath . . , tio Day

Bith . . $4-4-0 to tSJXi
for

S. .

Buying

at 5 P.

Foulards
Friday

boautiful

The above and many other Notion Snaps offored,

For Your Drags, Toilet Goods sad Drug Sundries, It's
HAYDEN'S. Note Prices for Friday and Saturday

Mennen'a Williams'
Talcum Powder

One-l- b. Violet Powder,
...100

Sweet, price,
bottle Cherry Phosphate.

Hire's Beer, makes
gallons ............

Fubecco Tooth Paste,
Plnaud'a Yiolet

Water
Perfume, odors,

ounce.... ...3SoMary Gardner Perfume,
ongonal bottle for... ...08o

Shtnola Polish ,...0o
Sheets Poison Paper,

William Shaving

Cuticura Packer's Wood-
bury's Boap .....ISoSeldletx Powders
boxfor

Seldlotz Powders.
..........iaV4o

In the Busy Domestic Room
Remninfs and Summer Wash Goods

Off the Bolt at Bargain Prices
Remnants Cotton Challles,

values,
Remnants Percales, good col-

ore patteniB, 36-in- ch wldo,
12c values,

Remnants Prints, values,
44

the Ready-to- - tiear Section
Children's Dresses Rompers,

percales ginghams,
values, ............ .25Women's WaBh Skirts, vaV-ue-s,

Women's Wash Dresses, ging-
hams, percales lawns,
mado, good styles, values
12.26,

Children's Dresses, sizes
years, good summer styles,
ginghams percales, values

89c, 4q4
Woman's Lawn Dressing Sacqucs,

values, at.....
House Dresses Wrappers,

made, styles, val-
ues,

Woman's Dress Skirts, sum-
mer styles, serges, whipcords
mixtures, values, at...,., $3.90

Beat-'Bm-A- Diamond
Lennox ................

High Grade Diamond
Domestic Ulbow Straight-Maccaron- l,

Vermtcella Spaghetti,

White Yellow Corn-me- al

17J40
Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

,..SSo
Laundry Starch.

Mustard Sardines,
Alaska Salmon..

Largo bottles Worcester Sauce,
Tomato Ctttaupi Pickles, assorted
kinds, mustard, bottle

Advo Cream Powder, Jelly-oo- n
JellxO,

Fancy Japan Bice, quality,
pkg! Corn" Starch .'I!rj!i.4a

Flakes,
Grape Nuts,

Oyster Crackers,
Cherry Phosphate, bottle

makes gallons, bottle.
Aaythisff Want Prult

IIOTBLS.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rales

Madison Avenue 49i Street
NEW YORK

Avenue wtthlo
walking dbunce Tbatres, Shops
RCFINCO SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Kooms with Bath. Restaurant

Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIM. RATE3 JUNE, AUQ,

Sojle
OatddeRooaa

SlaileRoomrlth flMSay
Double Ro&awtth
JPsrior, gedroomwitt

Farther WeeUr
CLAYTON. Proprietor

Do Your

We Oloso
M.

oloso

SALE I
Staple and Fancy Notions,

Haff Prices
100 yards Richardson's Sew-
ing Silk, per spool, , t ,J

Cotton Tapes, in all sizes, at
per roll ,,,,,,, ,t t, t , ,'lo

Needle Books, each, , , ,3C
BOo Pleaters, eaoh,,t l5o
25c Shoe Trees at, , , , , ,10c
Collar Buttons, dozen, 2MiO
Pearl Buttons, dozon, 25vio
lOo Tooth Brushes, , , , , fte
25c Fancy Dress Buttons,

per dozen at, ,,,,,,,, , ,5q

11.00 Guaranteed Pure Hydrogen
Peroxide, extra size, for. . . , .aoo

BOo box Java Bice or Pozzonl's Face
Powder for , ..OBo- -

BOo size Stillman's Freckle Creamfor ,,,,,380Large size Pomplan Massaga
Cream for ., ,,.4?0

25c size Pond's Extraot or Perexi do
Face Cream forAspirin Tablets, (6) grain sapli, at
wi ii lor .... , ,, ,aao

One hundred Dr Hlnkle'a Clascara
Tablets for ,B3q

EOc bottle Sodeum Phosphate, t)3q
7Ec and 81.00 Traveling Tourist

Cases for oeq
31.25 Genuine Ideal Hair Brushes

for , Mo
75c and 31.00 Bathing Caps, all gq
at ...., ,,,B4fl Itapld Flow Fountain ByrtngflB,
go at ,Be

32.S0 Combination Syringe and Hot- -
tlo for ai.80

33.00 Wellington Byrlngo and Boti
tie, guaranteed for (5) years, fft.se

81x00 Ready Made Shoots, BOa
values, at , 39pretty patterns, lOo ya
ties, at 4 ,, , , , , ,54

Glenslde Madras, pretty styles,
job vaiues, at . jOo

Anthraclto Blue Prints. 50values, at .. .X. ...... ,3m
In the Undermear Section

Men's Bummer Underwear
Shirts in all styles, Drawers
with double Seats; regular
values tp 6pc, garment, aji

Men's Union Salta Balbriggaa
or porus knit, nil styles, valuesto 1; on sale 69 nd .49
Men's, Iiadles' and Chlldrea'a

liose All sizes, 12 o and 16o
values; ou sale at pair 7tt4

Ladles' Muslia Gowas Laae
rind embroidery trimmed, 7 60
values, at. , , , , , 4J)4

Crepe and Mnslia Gowns Regu
lar $1.26 values, choice, filM

50c Quality Union Bults. , .&55
Boys' Waists to 0o values, inChambrays and Madras, all

styles, at ..,...,.,, , ,255

2"lldm .CtreEj9"e- - larBO pkg., loi i pnungs, id.,., 100Golden Santos Coffee, per lb..... goo
BITTTSS BOWH AOAXSt.

Best Creamery Butter, lb fleaBest Country Creamery Butter,,,
Dairy Table Butter. lb,,..:.'o8a

8"! Sf'l.EffS8' Ber a 18oBest Full Cream Cheese, lb 18o
pbssr rsvrrs and vsostabuss6 bunches Fresh Radishes or Onions
, for , bobunches Fresh Beets, Carrots or. t"l'lly.. v v. - v - ' Poo neaus ueaa lettuce OO
iTesn i'eas, qt
S bunches Fresh Parsley. ....... fiaew potatoes, lb. a
J largo Green Peppers...,....,. ifio
Fresh Wax or Green Beans,
Now Cabbage, per head, ".Hk
S large Cucumbero for........... 100Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb.. 7ULarga Baskets Hlua or Red Plums, 4a
Large Baskets Fancy Aprtcota..,.48o
Hood River Strawberries, box, .16o
or VttfoUfclej, vfn Have It,

Read HAYDEN'S BIG GROCERY SPECIALS tor FRIDAY
A Saving to the People of Omaha of 25 to B0N.

per

?, Try Hayden's I

NewWeston
Hotel

&

Redadioas Occaraacy

FRIDAY

Regular

Lawns,

per

First


